
Provinces, owing to the exertions of' a feiv zèal-
ous friends, a considerable increase to the list Of
subseribers is taking place. StilI the paper is
not yet sclf-stipporting ; and the Office-bearers
woul(i respectfuliy eall tpon the friends of the
periodicai to renewed exeriions. 3000) subscrib-
ers would be sufficient to enable lie PRESBYTE-
UIAN 10 defiay its own expenses ; and surely that
is small in comparison of' the inumber of our ad-
hercnts in these noble Provinces.

RELIEF FUND.
Feiv dermands have of laie years bern made

lipon the 'Society. 1)uring tlie year one grant bias
been made., that of £10 towards securing a pur-
chase of 5 avres, b y the Melbourne Congrega-
tion, in addition an dconititruous to the piece of
ground held by them, and on iviichi tiîey had
erected a manse for their Mi1nister, the Rev.
Thomas Nlorison. This grant enabied the par-
ties lu acquire ilie ground at a cost of £30, and
wili no duubt prove of much service 10 lthe con-
gregation.

TIIE BURSARY SCHEMIE.
Thtis Schemo, which is designed 10 aid youint

men sludying( l'or the Minislry, has contiue(] 10
receive attention, and is emitîently deserving- of
support, In the position of ur country te
native ministry is onr hope ; and every member
of the Chnrch sbnuld cheerfully c<rntrib«ute tu any
schemc that fins in view the aiding the trairuinir-
up of sucb a iàiii8try. Our Church bas bee'n
advancing steadiiy during the past year ;t,-ý'e
have received several higltiy respectable additis
10 Ilie number of our Ministers from Scotiand;
but onr main dependence for the supplies of our
pulpits mnust be upon our own. youth.

Wie have much vleasure lu recording that
duriug the past year three young gentlemen, Who
had ail been. Bursars of tbis Association, co)In-
pletcd their studies in the Theologîcal 1-lail of
Queen'sq College, were duly licensed, and have
ail been already settied in the pastoral relation
to the severai congregations foiiowîng, vîz :

Rev. J. A. 3lcKerras, B. A., 1)arlingtoni; Rev.
P. Lindsay, B. A., Richmnond ; and Rev. 1).
Watson, B. A., 'rhorah.

At present threc Bursars are receiving cach
£11> annually.

This Seheme espccialiy mernts countenance
and, ive trust, willi receivo it liberally.

ln conclusion, the Office-bearers ret-ret thiat
they have not larger resuits 10 record ; but titey
conceive thiat the Society is even now, howcvcr
limiîed ils operations may seem, the meatis of
doing good, and, if the rnembers arnse ihient-
relves an(d in humtble fitbl encrgeticaliy co-uper-
aIe with rach oÎher in lthe rocuion of' usl
Sehemes, they cannot doubt but ihat, if the hIes-
sing of lIte Great HIead of" the Churici attend
their labours, it ivili prove aut instrumenit for
good.

The Whole respect4,ttily submîtted.
It was moved l'y Mr. Thos. Allan, and

seconded by Mr. M\cNider,
«' That the Report be adopted, and pubiishcd

in tIse ensning liumber of the Presbyte rii t."
It wvas then moved hy Mr. MaciDonald,

and seconded by Mr. Morris.
"That the LavAssociation, gratefully acknowl-

edginig tho supiport of many zeatous friends
arnong te memrbers of ont' churcher, respect-
fully request the ,linis'ers of our Cltu'rch cîthêr
10 assurre ihemsclves the charge of' furtheringM
the interests or the Pres1btcrwan lu iheir respec-
tive congregations, or elhe 10 appoint soule inern-
ber or miembers of thei r eXiurcbes la procure new
sub.seribers and remit subseriptions generally."1

The Report of lte 11ev. Dr. Macliar,
Principal cf Queens Coliege, as lu the
proficiency of the Bursars of the Associ-
ation, accompaîîied by certificates frein
Professors- Smnith an d Wiiiia mstown, wvas
then rend.

TRE P1IESBYTËPt[AN.

It Was Ihen moved hy Mr. Gibson, and
seconde(i by MIr. MNcKenzie,

"That the Lay Association commend 10 the sup-
Port Of the friends of the Church, to wbich its
members belong, the Bursary Scheine of the
Association, beiieving Ihat il xvili prove, as 't
has aiready doue, the instrument of much good."~

lThe Treasuirer submitted the Anusal Accuuts,
and also the tbllowing statement of the Assets
Balance in Treasurer's itands to-wa-rds

the liabilities of lte ensuing ycar,.£29 
0 Il

City Batik Stock, l6_siarcs......t 3O O

£329 0 Il
Il was Ihen moved 1w the 11ev. Dr. Mathie-

son, and seconded by Mr. Morris,
That the Rcv. Dr. McGiil be requested bo

deliver an Aîsnivcrsary Addrcss ou the cveuing
of the titird Wedncsday it December next before
the Annual Meeting of' the Association."

The Elecîlon of Ot'ice-Bearers for the
ensuing year took place wvitli the fui1oiv-
îng, resuit.

Presidest t.
lon. P. MNCGILL.

Vice-Presidcnfs.
JOHN SMITH, IHUGI. ALLAN,
Haw RAMSAY, JOHN GREENSHIELDS.

Treasurer.
ALEXANDER MORRIS.

Rccor-ding Scretary,.
T. A. GIBSON.

Corrcspostding Sécretery.
J. S. HUNTEFR.

Managers,
Wm. Edmoustone, Thomas Allait, J. M. Ross,

George Tempietoit, 1). 1). NlacKerzie, Wm. Mýc-
Nider, George !MacDonald, J. Burns, Robert
Adams, James MileheIl, David Shaw, A. Mlac-
Lennan, andl.amcs Goudie.

Chaplains.
Rev. ALEX. MATSIIESON, D. D.
11ev. ROBERT MNCGsî.L, D. D.

The proccediugs of the evening wcre ciosed
wil prayer by the Rev. Dr. Maîhiesori.

T. A. GIBSON,
Recoî'distg Secretary.

Mýontreai,'Jan. 2011h, 183-1.

ARRIVAL 0F ANOTIIER MISSIONARY.
WVe have nuclh pleasure in annotincing

the arrivai, in Canada, a few xveeks ago,
of the Rev. M\1r. Walker firomt Renton,
Dumbartoushire, Scotland. Ile has come
1<> labour as a Missionary xvithin the bounds
of he Preshytery of Kingston. It is
refî'eshing and encouragiug 10 hear, from
tlme Io tie, of labourers entering upon
the cuivalion of the waste places of Our
Ciuadian Zion.

ST. 1'AUL'S CiIURCII, INONTREAL.
We iinderstand that Donald Ross, Esq,

a memuber of the above churchi, presented
ia December last the sum of £10 to be
expended, thi'oughi the Superintendent of
the Sabbaîh Sclhoul iu connection with the
church, in the selection of' books towards
th-_ replenishînent of lte Library. On
Sabbath, the lst of January, the 200 vol-
umes, neatly bound in cioth and gold-
icttered, were for the first lime dîstributed
amongst the seholars for Iheir peruisal.
The donation comprises 100 volumes of
the London lieligious Tract Society, 2
Juvenile Libraries of the Mlassachusetts

Sabbaîls Scitool Society (40 and Q.ï vol-
urnes respectively), and 3i sclec'ed froni
te excellent publications of the Messrs,.
Carter and Brothers, New-York. rFi
about 100 seliolars xviii, from Sabbath to0
Sabbaîis, be supplied for some years 10,
corne iit reading of the rnust profitable
kind, and adaipîed to every stage of pro-
gress-ft'om those who are receiviuig the
finalt eleinenîs of Chri sîlan knowiedge 1o
those who in the upper Bible classes may
shorîly juin the commnunion'of the Chunch
or hecume themseives S. S. leacheî's. We
have been induved 10 notice iu these
approving lerms ibis instance of Christian
geîîerosity on belialf of t1w best interests
of the young, lu tise hope that others may
be induced lu foliov up so commendabie ai)
exam pie.

CONGREGATION 0F HIAMILTON.

We have the utmost satisfaction lu chron-
icliug lu oui- columns such instances of con-
sidenate liberality on the part of Christian
congregations toivands their pastors as th.at
ivhich the suhjoined correspondence ex-hiiis. Snch iiberality, while il, the Rev.
Itobert Burnet, betokens not onl y sympah y
a pastor's personal and riomestiec intenests,
but appreciation of his ministenial services,
seidoat faits of ils reward, as il tends to,
ensune, if possible, more earuest faithfui-
ness ou bis pant. Assuredly, such libi-
enality partakes largely cf lthe spirit wvîicli
prompts Chnistians to the ftîlfilmert of the
apostolie exhoritation ; Rernenzher thcrn
w/lto have the rîu/e over you, u'ho have
spoken unil you 1/te Word of God.

THr IIEv. JtOIIERT BURNET,

Rlobinson Street.
FIA14LTON, 39th Dec., 1853.

Dear Sir,
I have înuch pleasure lu ha nding lu vou,

on beliaif of' t1e Congregaîlon cf St. ýAn-
dnew's Church, the eîîciosed Sîîbscniption
List bogetiser %vitlî lise sum of £12-)1 14s. 6d.
therein subscnibed.

Il is boped tisat litis amount xviii enable
you to repa ir lu some measune the loss
of i)roi)eily sustaincd by you recently in
consequence ofîtie shipwreck of the vez-sel
wvhich ivas conveying it lu this country.

XVithli te i)est %ilites for tise happiness
cf Mî's. Burnet, yourseif an d family,

1 nemnatu
Yours veny sincerelv,

J. D. PIRINGLE.

RoBSNso-N STREET, 19tit Dec., 1853.
My dean Sir,

Thie iuîiifcent gift cf t1e Congrega-
lion of St. Andnetv's Chunch has awakeued
feelings of uufeigned gratitude and attacb-
msent.

In my intercottnse witîî lie members cf
rny flockç, I thought the kindîsess and cor
tesy, which I hsave. uniformly experienced,
were to be pnopcriy attributed to Ilse re-
spect feît for an humble under-sheplierd of


